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OCI. W\ir* National Bank Bldft.

LOST.
BLACK LEATHER BAC| CONTAIN
'.it JE. raary and hey; Arcade Market.

2; reward. 1US Lamout at. nw Otv** d«dPlt
WM-UDIB' OflLD WATOB. DUkMOSD
acttws. r. grated "L. 3. J." (ioki emblem

foe. hbrral reward. Ql'ILLlAN. C 411. Ward-
mu Park Ian de»3t
LOST.BACSCSEB'Sy "SATUBDAY~~NIOHT.
lone barptn. three aapphires; liberal reward;

no questions. Mr*. IjA.NR, ZOO Massachusetts
am de-2 'A

HELP WANTED.MALE
BOY FOR OFFICE WORK AND

to run errands; good opportu¬
nity. Apply Mr. BRYANT. Herald
office. de23-tf
MKT* WATT*I>. WHITE nfft/t-SARX «B
to tm weeWy. Rise above email aalarled peel

:kma Our thorough. individual. instruction in re-
pairtnp and driving of automobile* will fit yon'or a aood r«"ition Tbe demand foe ehanffeur*
»**d mechanics cannot be »iippti«d. Unlimited
feme at ems 11 coat. Day and evening rUsees.
1,ola and rquii*n«nt free. Call, phene or ante
tee particular NATIONAL AUTOMOBILB
COLI.ECE. *h and O eta. as. North ISIt

JBIM ANKNT EUn/T^BNT L .VT>K* liOOD¦Krkiuf v-onditix*s for >omg and middlejgrd
/*. * by are ambitious to learn tbe street rail-

w TO'^ES FY>R MOTORMHN AND
CONDUCTORS:

F»m£ three month* tie per hour
Next nine months |«r hour
After we year Sic per hour
Full credit given foe foemer service with this

-nmiany and 51c PER HOUR OIVCN TO MRN
WHO HAVE HAII ONK YBAR OR MOB£
CONTINUOUS EXPERl KNt'K WITH OTHER
OIUPANIB IN THE PAST FIVE YEARS.
Awly TlieadAy aud Friday alter 1 n a
CXPLOTMBSr AND INSTRUCTION

DEPART* ENT.
WASHINGTON RAILWAY A KLKUL CO..

ISth and East Capitol .:*

/

I d«ft-tf

HELP WANTED.FEMALE.
luiKI. F»)R O e XKRAI. IIOISKW'JRK

I faauly. ^uod aagen °rZ Mim see. nw.

dr£Mt

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
\ ;:h\ \ ttrictivi; fNi'tRMSHtu

tw*: twin closure. 163) ttth si. iiw. Phnn«*
North iSPi deffl 3t

GET THE HABIT!
CALL M. 3300.

1^^ - >**xa OAHSinU). *he will h*l;.
:*e ;tnr ad ami Tie lliruM'i large cir-j|« 'ill ret.-t ycur nom. ..'11 jotif mi%-..

l- iW-. liu> your 'luusr. sell or buj
I: ; it» Urt fcav or eil anything you may

a* «? vV: just sive Miss CUwifled a rhance
f»d file Call M. 3300. del" U

X1NT.ROOMS AND BOARD
O i: Classified Ad*.

ir!l hew.where.and when.
Try THE HF.RAID
Whtn in want.now.and then.

drT. 7t
1M1 R >T ifir NORTH I®-BTi tiXENT.

nell Iwlant-fd. i*ooerly cooked meals; moder-
I'HJ pr»..d.d>-3 90t

^WANTED.FURNISHED ROOMS.
WANTEI» K04»M AMI K ITCH K.NKTTfc IN]well lusted |»Lvr for isipk'jri] twiHr
Mi. «tth tlevtncit* sinl plmty li«a walrr Ad
dfw BOX 74ft. Herald offu f. .101

t
PERSONALS.

PROF. MARZABAN
t. Astrf4i<ist. Ilairvovant. lUmn 317.

* P>hl«.. litti and <; tt% n* lloia* fntn
(k ul ltiono_Majii IIISi d«w It

ER. REED
SPECIALIST

80-4 SEVENTEENTH STREET
}VER 30 YEAR5|^rJ..'
.ar^uus and Special Diaasma of Msn and W*nn..
cleans Health to You if You Suffer

jTrma Catarrh. Obsmty. RLeuaastrnm. t'onsuwa
uon. PlWa Throat. Lungs. Brain. Heart. Bluud
¦ad Skin Diseases. Nervous Debility, kidix-y
Diseases. Bidder Trouble Specific HHmd I'ot-

l. ErupUuna. Ulrerk and All l'ri«*te Die
Cured for Life by Safe VrL^oda

Charges Low. Medicine Furnished.
CONSULTATION FREE

Private Waiting Room for Ladies
(Mha Hour. lHA)uii SulKlu. 10 U, 12.
PC TOC LOVB GWD BKALTB 1 TOO CAS
have It. Call at !T» Tib «. aw.

. . OLD INDIAN HEBB RJMEDY fflnp
H -ahint

¦
1

V m

BALB-E BI7RNCM*!! niC.B CLAW
preparatiflBS at piw-war prieas; thry are
appropriate and greatly appreciated as
LIBERTY SANITARY HKALTY SHOP,

lltb sL nw. North X73-J d«JSt

Can You Find
the Room

Yoi: Want?
¦i

The Herald
Will Help You

by running an advertise¬
ment of 25 words or less,
three times,

FREE OF CHARGE

Call Main 3300

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
ST. ELMO. VI., OX MT VERNoN TROL-

j ley. Seven-room bouse with bath and electric
lighta; m flrst-claae condition; with three lota,
$4,240. Terma; ljnmediate possession. E. L.

1f< k:kbKLL. 92J llth at. dw. I'hone Main
."55 MA
For AS LITTLE AS K.OOD CASH AlfD lit
stsllments of lew than rent jrou can own the

borne you always dreamed oI. Let us fiaance
ACT AT ONCE. Foe further u»-

addrewt
A. M. MULLIGAN.

Cleveland 10S1-W. 315 Northampton at
Chevy Chase. D. C oci-tf

APARTMENT FOR SALE.
iMObKRN UP-TO-DATE FLAT. KUKMSHF3>.

*'th lease; all conveniences, aeicvt action.
| Northwest; convenieut to government building;
owner leaving to*-n; will *u-riAfe. Phone N.
473-J

CLAIRVOYANTS.
MADAM LENORE

GIKTKD CLAIRVOYANT AND IfEDI17M
Oives true aod good advice on business. !ow.

divorce and marriage. TeHa how to rain success
ia anything you wish to do. Telia how to over-
come evil influences; how to gain and hold the
we you lotc. Her advice wilj help you. you will
be »iaer and happier after aeetnt tbia flftwl
medium. No guess work or questtona asked
What she <*es aod telly comes true. Telia the
ful* name of who jen will marry, the day and
mouth. (live her a trial before you criticise;
ro,ne '"<1 he convinced what a natural b«ni
^*lrTojrJut ,'*n Jo. Satisfaction «>r no charge*
Hears. Ma m. to i JO p oj. Closed Sundays

TX1 ELEVENTH STREET NW.
(Two doora nurtb cl I'alaia Royal).

_no*tf
Mrs. BOSWELL,

PALMIST AND CLAIRVOYANT
»Jivrs advice on frisineae matter*. loie. health

.n'^ 'amilf affair*; tell* *f the one >nu Lwe ia
true or ta*e. whst psrt of tbe country is lock-
iest to you. what to do to ho rircfiw'ul in life:
when and whom you will marry. In fact, no

I matter what >our bote. fear or ambition, come

j to this noted palmist and And help. TheTe i»

j no need for anyone t<» be unau<> »->sful or iin-
I I'appy. No matter what the raune iier stltwe re-

J motes alk.trvible. Sho t'larautees satisfaction.
Ridings. J1.C0. 710 7th at. qw., between (I aul

H «ta. rieill-7t

MADAME D'ASHMAN.
Gifted Clairvoyant, Card Reader

{ Hill help you in lore, marriaicr. divorc*. btuti-
ne*« os riisnges; ahe tan tell you lots of things

j von «ill i*» to know Special holnla\s
reading. V; hours, 117; Sunday. 3-7. 13C1 Ojj at. iiw.. Room 33. Cor. I3ih and G, opposite
Droop's .Vu«e Store. de21-tf

MADAME SELIA
I Egyptian PalmUt ami Clairvoyant.

Oives true adtice you can «lepen«I on in busi-
nens. love, health and family affair*; tells the;
name of future husband or wife and how to
win the ore you lore; make up lot era quarrels
or family trouble; reunites the aeparated and
mak.-s liapHnew* fn your home; tells whst bugi-,
news is luckiest fi* you and how to «ain auc- j
cess in anything you take in hand; if you are
having had In. k or trouble consult Md. Selia;!
she can bfl|» you; satisfaction guaranteed; read-J
ings, $1 daily and Sunday. I'hone "7^J. 831
Tth st. n». Hours. 9 to 9 ^ del7 7t j

MADAM JEANETTE
Egyptian Palmist and Clairvoyant. C.uaran-

tees to read your tire li'e; she does not tell
t » please but before you utter s word she will
lrU what you called for; names and dates of
wten ar.d who you will marry; if true or false;
bow to %.]»» sod hold the one ycu do k>»e; whst
buainess and i^rt of the country is best for yoa
and Junt what to do to make s sncecss iu life;
spccial readings. SI 00. 309 Tth st. iiw.. eppoait#
Saks Co. Sstisfa«ti«»n guaranteed.

PROF. BEl.MOP>n.
Noted Clairvoyant and Palmist, rsn resd ytw*

life by the lines in jrar |*alia. which are the
*eco»d pf your life. Ueit-g a gmdnate of two
reliefs <rf palrntsVv his wonderful gift ot'
awnj rght rashltw him to lift il>« »e»l of mjs-
tery and re»eaJ to you isepdrisri* matters at!
your future life. »;i»««b ad\tee imi businrss mat-
ters. love. Iiealth and family aR«irs. lell» t'.ams
of your future l. ishand or wife; trlls if one you
love m true or f»W; what part «»f (he country Is
luckiest to you. wlisi to do to t* s*K-n*serul in
lifr; rcmufra troubfe* of all nsture; l.riugs tbs
wrparated toifther; tells the mi ret of liaring
lcrsunsl inf!:i«-ure with yoor MMtuciatea Prot
Relmot.t is a Pvychologist of Workl Renown,
Headings. $1. 1216 New *«»rk sta ns.. nest"

".oor^to Mastmic Temple.
"MME.RUTH.

Palniist. Clairtovsnt and I'hre«olog1«t.
Can he consulted daily on all sffnii* of life;

aatisfaction guansritcrd; hours. 9 a lit. to 8
11> m- StndHi 810 'Jth su nw.

'

del tf j
MADAM PARKER

nirm> clairvoyant and medium.
If Jos. are r..n* to seek sdvice or help,

why not conmilt <<n« who is well known. J
one who is hers permanently? Tliis gifted
lady -an tell ynu anything you wiMi to
hn«»w or find out hi business, health, or
family aftsir When and whom you will
warry. What part at the country la best
for you. What to do to be successful in»
life. Rtsnovr* evil influence. 'IVlls how
to erln and JkiKJ the one of your thoire.
Satisfaction or nu chargea Resdiuge. $1 <W.
un *_.*. O* . bet-fen 12th *rjl &K ooj-tf |

PHRENOLOGISTS.
ARE YOU HAPPY?

« "'rr**t trwthlul rmdlnc Jt your tlfp l>»
th. rmce of fhrrnoh*, «|| ,hm ^ hn.
you nn h. Kno t bo . f.lluro. Ad>lco
on all subjerts

llnartilW and R.isiness Adflser.
Hours. 10 s. in. tx> 9 p m

MADAME VASTE
E5 14th ft nw. no'J^ti |

PALMISTRY.
"Madamkasko

-SOYPTTAN SCIENTIFIC PALMIST; TVLL8
PAST. PRESENT AND FUTURE; SATIS¬
FACTION GUARANTEED: HOGBS. » A. U.
TO . P. M. SIS Tth ST. HW. (talMt

MADAM EPFY.
Omila* Eopltan P.linlit i*ad> M. *n»

lit tnd futon; WMlsctkm |uiuu>L CI Pa.

rcp^"TOont
b known at on# of lta peateat exponent* Hun-
drtdt fttt this remaikaMe woman daily; com¬
plete loadings with ictuntt deacripUona of what
your band forotalla. only H. Reception parlor na.
corner of ttb and Q dw. Entrance 6th at Hours,
16 a. m. to . p. m. idMH

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY.
PERSONAL LIFE READINGS

Verbal, fei Typewritten Forecasta. 16 op;
Children a Horoscopes and Vocational Guidance
FHaNK THEODORE ALLEN. Director. Astro-
logical Reaeareb Society. 106 E nw. Pbone
Franklin 6*22. Appointmenta preferred
UOHT ON ALL LIFE'S PROBLEMS

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
FOB 8ALE-GRAY KEED BABY CARRIAGE;
aa food aa new. 1763 Church at. nw. noli-tf
TOO CAN'T HIDlc XOvR AD tlTi
claaaified column*.for there lan't a hiding

place there. Tfceae ada arc READ mhii-tf
WILL CALL IS MY CN1.ETTERED ACTO-
mobile, du or auburban. and pay you highest

prices toe ladies', gentlemen'a. children's dis¬
torted dothina. of aJ deacripriona. Addreat
poatal or pbone. 1 will calL E. RICE. 133C 7th
.t nw. Swtb 17S6. fcT-tt
JUST BECEIVED -TMPOffrfD l-EECHM.
-parrots, cananea. goMflabea. rabbits, docs,

aquariums, etc. SCHMID'S BIRD STORE. TO
lJtb at. nw.ocll-tf

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ELECTRICAL WIRING

BELLS INSTALLED <t» A AA
COMPLETE . . . «pLUU

MERRY XMAS TO ALL

West End Electric Shop
2419 Pa. Ave. N. W.
. INSTANT HKRVICF .

InMnlllnu and nrpalrlns Any-
thliiK Klectrlrul.

I>. S. URKITKXIIACH
Phone West ~H97

RKFRIIJKRATOR* A ICE BOXES.
Refrigerators. Ice Boxes
THAT ARE SUPERIOR

NELSON REFRIGERATOR Co.
611 F St. N. W. Franklin 2757

AL'CTIOX SALE9.
ArcfloN SALB EVERY TTU'RHDAY AT
5P3 X (rf. nw Furniture. carpet*. clothing,

shoes &n<l general houfe au[»,*li«*i; sale at 1«»

E. R. RUSSELL & CO.
Atu-rinneer- de7-tf
TAlXTIXCi.

PAINTING.-
Painting r**itrs«-tor; estimates ,>b<»erfully given:tirst-daas union workman Write >>r tall

H. F. GRIFFITH.

Automobiles
USED CARS-ACCESSORIES
.REPAIRING.TIRES.

J
General Auto Repair Co.

Now is the time to
overhaul your Ford. Gen¬
eral motor overhauling
$30. Rear end overhaul-
iag $9. All work given |
prompt attention. Set
Mr. BILL

Southeast corner 12th & C it*, nw.

Fruklln Tm

del2-J0t
Guaranteed Tirea $12 00.

None-Skid 30 x ^
Only One of Many Bargains

GOVERNMENT tire AND RUBBER CO..
1410 14th st. nw deilttt

POB SALE BY-OWNER."FORlTSEDAS "l*
excellent condition; must sell at one?; a bar¬

gain ROOM 1C6. :M 15:b at. &.w..'aXfcrr 10JO
a. m. fdaJ-ti

RADIATOR^
FORD RAr>IATOB9, EMCO TIOCK.

BOU.SROYCB. -NICKEL.
mj silver .hell for FORDS.

WITTSTATT, Jl» Ulh nw., btlow Pi. in
b«coiid U&od Ii«diAton AIM.

DOW-Cl

.FORD OWNERS
tfy specialty is cleaning carhou and rHndlnf

talve* for $1.50. We tow you to our cans* frea.
i CENTRAL AUTO REPAIR SHOP '

Raar 10:6 »tb 8t. N W Franklin "*40
ocl-tf

THE AUTO MART
"

tt Used Cars Frjtn SS0 Up
«M Pa. Ate. Main ?«

MOVING, PACKING. STORAGE.
SAFETY FIRST

ABSOltTTELl' FIKEfROOr STOBAQ*
Rooms. 12 and upi Moving and Packing.

UNITED STATES STORAGE CO 41*® lfch
at. uw. Pbo:>e Maiu 4J2» and Franklin M

MOVING
We furnish larje padded »ana and careful men

to handle our goods.
PACKERS of furniture, panoa. china, brie-*

brae. etc. Experienced men only.
SHIPPING to alt part* of tbe world.
STORAGE for furnituie. piauaa. and bouaw

hold "ooda.
12* H »t nw. Main D'.O

KRIEG'S EXPRESS
MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO l.t;AN -*^0 JPC« 000 ON D. C.
real eats**. Several tru ! All trans¬

actions conducted witb etonotUKil cotisideratino
for borrowers.

WM. H *Ar\T>BRS A CO..
Southern Building 15th *t ow

MONET TO LOAN ON CITT REAL ESTATI
at current ratm of irtereat. TYLER k

RUTHERFORD. INC.. tlT lfch at. aw. at44-»t

Look through the columns of this paper arid you'll find
your job. Or put your own bid for the kind of a job
you want in the hands of Oliver lowne and he'll find
you just the sort of a position you're looking for.
When buyers want certain commodities they go to the
markets to find them. Why don't you follow the same

plan? This is a market place for those who seek posi¬
tions and those who seek help. Come to Oliver Townc
where everyone comes to announce their wants.

m WASHINGTON HERALD
MAIN 3300

Bonfht For

CASH
All Issues

AND

Denominations
We Abo Bay Part Paid Liberty

Bond Card* aid

WAR SAVINGS
STAMPS '

without going: throuch any r#d
tap#

Liberty Investment Co.
920 F Street N. W.
Open Dally 8:SO a b. . p, ^

J Schools 1
And

Colleges ii
LL. B. LAW LL. M.

40 Scholarships to Ex*Service
Men

Course heuin« Jnnuur* 12
complete yemr'u work l»y mid¬
summer! save* year's time.
Faculty unexcelled. Bulletin
free.

2,ltfJ Mm and Women'Last Year

ACCOUNTANCY.
oldest School In City.
I)i>u r«*r-4. runt I iik l*o%»er«.
I'repare* for C. P. A. or l<u«l»e»».

PREPARATORY.
Accredited llasl*. Day and K-)te>
niti. rml«*.High School.

DRAFTING.
Architectural-.S.".00 per month.
3Ie«hnnieal.per month.

COMMERCIAL.
threes; shorthand. M.M per month.
ItoukkeeplnK. TypewrHlpR.

0

Other Courses Bulletin Free
1736 G St. N. w.y || a J|Main 8250

STEWARD'S
tVASHIKGTOVr* LBADIWG M79I-

J5F«* COLLEGE
12fh and F Stw. W.W. M. SHT1.
"folly MeadlM by the Standard BradaMi

Collet»w of America." Write or i>boae for fall
Information about our couna ocS-tf

K OF C. KVKNINO SCHOOL..
Co-Educational and Ncm-Scctarian.Exceptional
Counts of Study. Moderate Tuition Fee*. E«-
wr»ica Men Without Coat. For I'napertus
Write 1223 Vermont ava. nw. dc2 JOt

WATCII THK <1.AS*I FIELD COLUMNS F1>n
eridencea of the growth of thia city Tbia

baj *»em like an odd suggcatlou-but it iaa't.
AfcStt1

SPECIAL NOTICES
THK. ANNUAL MFKTINC OF THE 8TOTK,

li"ld*T» of The National Hwiefil Life Insnr-
rani-e Comrany «»f tlif District of Columbia tor
llir election .»( 4!i<l theof
wk li otlirr I«wines* a* may tanperly come b«»

I lie meeting. will lv liold at the homo «>f
t»««. of the <'«Hi:r<anr. F at nw , Waelm'K
i.w. IV C Thursday. January 5. I4J>. at 1"
a m. S W Ul TUEUFOKD. Stvrctary.

de3 It j
Wull K 1 N M K K.NO MATTEIt WHAT

vou may recHre a £.*¦! rash sating
leal a.it>ala '» WW1 hustler* and that's w* at
koriw us lory busy. :in«l w<* «1| a great nu'n
.slightly used is up: no Mter Christ-
inn jrift lor a friend in nerd. J L'STll'X OLD
<T\ND. f.i9 D

^
de^lt

THE ANNUAL MR^TINO OF THE STOCK
h'»!«lers oi I ho Washington "Market '"ompanyjv.il' l«e held in the office of the company, in

ihe Seretith afreet wing of Crtiter Market, in
the city of Washington, l>. C., at 12 o'clock
noon on the fiivt M mday. being the 5th day of
Jainiary, 19®, for tlie choice of thirteen diree-
U«rs to serve the ensuing year and to act oti
any other snhjevt within I ho |»<reta of the cor
i<%raiio«i that nav U* brought U-fore the meet-
ins s W. «TRIUDEN.

.Secretary.
Washington. I). <*.. Datemher 16. 1919.

THE ANNUAL MEET1NO OF THE 8Tl>OK-
holder* of the Franklin National Bank, of

Waslu:>?ton, 1>. C.. for the ele«-tion of director*
tor I'i* ensuing year and for tho transaction of
such other hnsinrsH as »nay be i*rop?rly brought
l«fore the meeting will I* held at the back
at 1 o'elnrk l». m.. on TUESDAY. January 13.
17J1 The pol!* will l»c open between 1 o'clock
;|!.«1 3 o'clock p. m. THOMAS P. niCTvMAN.

CashiiT. dc9,16,23,30

WANTED.MISCELLANEOUS^
Creidt.Furniture--Ca»h

tfparta. D»t.oi-n'» tor Cash.
FATE MONEY.BUT A*

irIOPWOOD'S
FUNERAL DESIGNS.

Appropriate Funeral Tokens

Gude Bros. Co. 1214 F Sl
Prompt auto delltcry mane*.

I mhlXi

DIED.
RUED1GER.Mri. W. C-. wife oft

Prof. \V C Ruedlger, of the!
George Washington University.1
Residence 2S3« Twenty-eighth
*tie«t northwest.
Notice of funeral hereafter,

JOHNSON.Departed this life ail
her residence. 1435 Corcoran

% street northwest. Saturday. 10:15
p. m.. December 20. 191t. EL.IN-
ORA. beloved wife of Charle* H.
Johnson, and devoted Ulster of
Charlet H.. Albert. William and
Frahk Newton. Emma Dulfin.
Hegma Bank* and Ida Gray.
Funeral Tuesday. December 2 S.
from St. Augustine'* Church at 10
a. m. Friend* and relatives ars,
invited to attend.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHITE

Antor.ii and Stella Petrola. fin
Tbotuaa M. n.d &l«*n A. Mitchell. boy.
Charle* J and ( ithfdsr T McCarthy. U>y.
H«rnian J. and EHrabrth M. Kale. gtrt
Williaa H. and Vlolrt T Huugerfoed. bar-
ICicr.ard M. *!:d Mary A Dwxnt.
Harvey and llima Dalai*. boy.
Cliartea H. and Sylna Cooprr. boy.
WQUam F and Ls-.ttie M. Cumberland. gin.
Henry F. and Lillian M. Grouch, girt
George W. and Mary A. Bradflckl, boy.
Jinn H. and Hpleu G. Bit?*, boy
Fred and Marino Branarw:. girl

i^OLORED.
Robert and Geoigte Ta;l«jr. toy.
Jofau aii<i Ed.lh IVifcin*. girl.
Joftepli a." and Mary K, Gantt. girl.
William and Dorothy i Vie. boy
U ilium L at:d Lucile Butler. b»y

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
WHITE. |Ale* S. Foa. 40. 1'i.ited "tatit army. and Re-

berca Zeiewtz. thia city. Ue». <1 sjiimtfln*1.;
«ie©r?*> Berber. 21. and H«Jra Moor* IS. boll,

of this city Ret. H F. Downs.
D. s Nichols. 31. and Rita MeNair uuft. 22.

i hwb »f llarpt-r* Feiry. W Vi. Re*. John H.
Jeffrie*.
Harrv Alkn MeGonigal. 2T. and Edith M.

Ki%tf. 22. both of thi* nry. Re* Cloti* G.
i

Howard II. M sidle:on. 3* New York Oit*. and]
Mi*dred E Ho««t. J2. ihia caty. Re*. D P
Himif
John K Walter. .H. and Marsuertte Kl linger.

2'. both of Bane. V*. Notary iba-'ie* A. fvire**
Grant lie O. S!a,-s 23. and Ullian Frirdland-1

er Ji, of.Ri. iiatond. Va. B.* G. bibrr-
.tone.

| l)iriil Bnrant .** AKv.indrla. Va.. snd Mr*
Annie B C»rn. *. llvMnond. Va. Re* John
H Jfflrifa
Archie E «*ottii.g :am. 3:. Maxtor N OL. arid

(Mia Irene Hi«uw. rhia cit*. ft** William
Hirtj*

«'lare: «T M. H>*k>p. TO. Sterling. N«*b.. and
Mtua It ra»li. H. Marr<.*r*b-~r% Mo Re*.
tliarl#*. Wood.
sbmill K. Rat! btui. V*. Brooklyn. N Y and

Mugar «'ooke. -4. this city. Rc* >amocl H jiJ'W
Walrrr «J i^nliam, 71. tl.:« Ht*. and «JoMir

A S«rr«.T 0C. I'-tim. Ma^ Ret. II t> Mtt
Chel*.

K;«hratn S l/«!lard. ?<. thi» arvi Janr W
* rawforJ. Z'-. Louianllr. Ky R»%* John C. I
Bill

. liari** «. Hill. 2» Itbany. «ia. ard E H
. iaakln. C". Columbia. S. C. Re*. Wallace R«d
cliffe. |ltf»S»T V lh.-kii*>f. '3 of II riand S:*nn».
Va and J*a«l>e V. Armstn'ag. 'Sf. Halmwith, |Va R«», Jolm E Br^j>
Rirhar W. Ganiit. H. tSu» rtty. and Ma-T
E «M«ldinr*. 3>. Takoma I'aik. M l IU*. For*-*
J PMtnwn

Boy Willifood. 34. RorVj Mount. N. C.l
and Janrt H Hampton Gore, thu dty Re*
John I* Tyler.
Ja< Iomxi M. Waldron. T. ar.d Mario A. Pratt,

S. lolh of tl<i» .nay Ret >a.Tjrl T. Nicholas
1 .ohm A. Rautnai'. S. Milwaiikce. Wi* a:»d

Evelyn V. Kurr 22. t1ii.« city K<» Jo^yito
F>td ier.

Ilarry s *2 «"ount*r»*ilk. Ind and;
H.tarl 1«*> Srli«<narr. 81. BaJUmocv. Md Re*
Jivhn II JaA'rifn

. .iamore M lijrratt V. and !*tma V. Fox.1
« loth of thin city Howard F. Pom
Tho«ai«oa 1« L»ik«« .^2. thia city, and

!»-*n»t!a Brrnn ft V\ rndmoor. I*a Re* E.
M Mott-
Abo S. Linngalon. and F>U?h l» ll<sw

(old. 2T. both *4 »><'* my. IU-« B L Gtwa
man.

Wealey l*. Griffiin -I. aM MyrtW* Btuby. l».
both of Richmond \a Itee. J. 11 stroos
M-cton Wrifbr J' «»ranfe. Va and LaRiaa

iarr. 3b. Rapid*- \» Re*. J II Stroo«
W. ti. U«n. J1 Itroiif. Va.. and Mary E

I'amwHl. S. Barker. \t Ror llarr? IV Hil'
rhell. i
Kv«nrdn A Bn»«n. 2* Taknnia Tark. Vd ..

and VMa T B.-tt». ir*. I^»*r Va R»-* V W
in.iUii-
Frank J F«M«v Jf>. and Manon Browning a.

hoth of thJ« city. It*** William i*. Wtiite
Howard V» X>. &i<d Viola E BanWi,

yt hoth ttl Ri« Vwta. V* lUt Jolm E
Brigt>
John n - avd Blanclie B l»a*is. 21.

Imth of l*or Va lie* 11 >*»»wed«T
Ganrg.* M «iain. I*». and Katl*enn» E Rur

dett. 16. -f »hia «*«ty lift B Itagby.
Fml J Vi!.»».. 2. i«»d >i*»«*d«n»e flanaH. 25.

loth of thi» «>t* IH Wal'^oe Itadclifl.v
Willard Parker Miiuud aitd >*r»U Ui»a

heth Oo«»k. >. boili ».! Una oty R<*» W**f«l
R P.agl>> JAlbert J llolinm. |3. and Hlanclie M Greens.
41. I»th of «t«:e rilv Re* llarr> l> Mitchell
tlamcfl W. tlaHie. 22. and ttloi E Ryan.

21. l«>lh «>f teitv Be* John A. IMIon
retry N Ba*t»T. 0. and lallie Ma* UUa. 22.

Loth .W Uiifi ity. Urt J-b" l*n«i*
Royal Pulln.an Mangaln. Ai. *Uu city, and

Ehzab>%th J«»»e Croae. Uvtokm. Eogiand Re*.
Ibomaa K tVr**.
Alfred A. ^ illiam*. -L ."«! Alier «! Dsn*.

22. b«(h of Pi * city, lie* Jams * Ma^kin.
Earl W Hunter. J9. and Ihtrothy l>.ui«ra

HlntHtfool. ,.11l both «»f thia rily R«« Walter <1 j
Scott.
Andre** G l.iml*rw«W. *v aid t.iai»o*i«a

(N. Atbanaa pola. 21 both of thi» nty Re* It
Land** >s
John E Clarke. 40 Neo Y«ek < ity. and Mar*

A. Jaouette. C. this city. Re*. F.«*t J.
l^rsttyman' ,j
Wtllard 1» J«»»>nM>n. 3. Bny C»ty. MH-h . ami

>I.ri, Marft" K«"». M-x
Janeg A. Hm*ih.
Jaines C Watvon. *J5. «»l N.t-hfillo. Ark., and I

Blanche L Homing. 2S. thia city. Ret. E. B
Bagby.

iXM>»RKD.
.lame* W. Mctjuav. 32. and Liuinds rhgjr. 31.

both of "'»a «ity Bet. Jolm W. Manolit.
Jam** (\ atta. ii. FmkaSirg. Va and l.iacy

j Lc-Aia, 3». thi.* city. Ret. William Wilbama.
I Grant W. Slicllmau. 9. and >lar> E. Ed-
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1~ MriZ.
' MERRVXMAS

I'M J"ANTr
CLMS-Y/Hte'.',

Gtt\ BOOOlt . HCRC S*
COHtS SANTA CCAU5 WITH JHIS LOAD NOW J- OOti'TYA '

0FT6H WONDCA WNERC \
HtCerSALLTHC STUFFp[

¦aids. 3. botk ot ihu rttj Bsv 0«M»i W.
Ni<d»is. -

Joaac* Gnat Rimr. 34, and Etoe A4*»|Brm. 22. botH of ttta dty *e* 4. C- Gar
oar
Janes HL Quander. M. A1MHdm.y Va. andAfcoe C. Smith. 9 thia dty Re*. W»ljf H

Brook*
George T Allen, a. and Durah Mefntyn. Itboth of this dty. Ret. W D Norman
St Jtxfcse A. Ward*. *. tad Inltk Mitchell.

a. both of thb dty IU» A. WUbrooka
Johnnie Ball. *. and Beasi* Hernirf S» both

of thia dty Re*. U.. R. Anis.
Arthur C Campbell 22. and Bmha A. Thorn

.on St. both of this dty *r«. J MatW*
Ei;aJt Mitchell, ff. Glamuo. Md. and Mar-

ivfi southsn. 42. ithis dty- R" Walter H
Brook*.
Walter Locfcett, 9. and Ellen Gaakina. If.

both of thi* dty. He*. Will-am A .Jonovillain Richardaoo. C. and Sophronla Looai.
IS. both of "thi* city. He* A. H. Cat lett
W!l!;s» West 30 and Mary Braxton. 3. both

a! tlila dty Ret. D E Wlacwaa
Jesue A. Jot**. 2. and Irene liat*r. 28 both

of this city. Rev Wl.ilaaa A. Jones
Thottsa J Commodore, H. and Dai«* E jIWiiiS. IT. both of tl.u dty. Re*. Willis® G. I

Brown. '
WMey Meefcina. SL and Pearl M Jom. It. I

both of this dty Re*. William A. Jones
James W. Barber. C. and Martha E Garter.

S both of this dty. Re*. F W Dixon
James L. Rom. 22. and Nannie SILcner. 9.

bcth of thia dty Re*. O WssbJnfton.

DEATHS REPORTED
WHITE

|>f* V De*ereux. 79 years SJl V CapC ac
Medora DeAtbey. T« year* I21T E at nw
Joha J l*4m. M years. W 2Mb at aw.
A^ooa W. Mori*. » >e*j» 71* E at ne.

C. A*h!on. 3 >aaea Prw!. HoapC
Mary T Ed* r. W2 *h at an
>arah Ls Omenta. 71 >aarv I2«j Wtsconda

are. d*.
Stewart Bnm. 12 year*. Rat Hmn^, Bant.

77 Tmn- Elisabeth Ho(A
***** O- Ancham. M years. Bellerue Hotel.

l*h aod I r» n».
«V»I/>RtD

Jennie Jactarm. 42 yes/s. 42 Jadt»m at m.
Dfrbii «,ray. « yrsrs VI Oarftol a«a na.

HcspiuT *unin*- * W. kSuabeth

Harriet Howard. 71 yearn. Waah Aaytam
nnspctal /

SEff ®^rnrft- 70 30 62nd at. na.

.Jl-I i *'- 15 >«*« 1112 ltth at ow
Nsnha Jorvt. ri year*. Frndmen a Hoaxatal

^.lu BM. ? ;«re. 1st Ifc,,
Iz it *r""k»- ~X **.>». » Bn«*. Coon i»
' rW <.ri5, V, ,wr, ttWh Anion Ho«p>

i
** »' P * B*

. " D>*»- « KJj Sid,Ob In

Chamber of Commerce
Probe* D. C. Schools;

Seeks Food for Pupils
roxnxrsn ihom pack oxh

!"¦>" f<>1' 'pell portable schools
»ere forced to clow bfcauw they
were not adequately Seated.

Thi* condition in «omc rchoola
«»» attributed at the time t# the
fact tha.t fires in the furnaces were

r.ot ''"r'"d **rly enough to heat
the buildings. It has been stated
it is impossible to bring some of
the frail buildings to the tempera¬
ture required for bodily comfort
Plumbing in these buildings *111

be thoroughly investigated and ven¬
tilation or other factors contribut¬
ing to the healh of children will
receive attention.

I.ack of Miftlcient visiting nurses
in the Srhools is a serious menac*
to the welfare of children, it is
pointed out. lately there was a
sudden outbreak of diphtheria in
the southeast schools and overnight'
the disease has spread. causing
alarm. j

>egleet |, cited.
It Is believed that if proper atten-1

tion hsj been paid complaining «iu-
denta the small epidemic would have

averted or po.«Mbly confined to a'
much fmaller number of children.
Some school a in%tl»e outjyin- »ec-

tionn are attended by children of
poorer parrot*, whose incomes have
forced them to .«e«k refuse from hlsh
rents itway from the "profiteering**
district, a number of children arr:
aairl to bo ^ufferim want of food
and dot hi p.p. The committee will
probe conditions where children do
not receive enough to eat at their!
homes and devise roe.tns for relief.

BUSINESS MEN UNITE
FOR CONGRESS ACTION
ON TEACHER INCREASE

OOXTIXt ED mod PACK ONE
members of the appropriations com-
mi ttee
Conferences are to he held today

between Roy C Clatlin. chairman of
the school committee of the Uoant
of Trade, and heads of the school
committees of other civic organiza¬
tions. including those of the federa¬

tions ot Citizens* Association*, the
Rotary Club and the Chamber of Com¬
merce with a view to iinmednrte|\
organizing the joint committee of
those bodies so that a solid front can
I"- shown when the local men appear
l-efore the representatives to tell of
llie local school ne.*ds
Time is th» Important factor now

The joint committee is expected to
I*- well on the way toward ortrani-
nation toniirht. and step«t will be im-
mediately taKen to map out a plan
for interviewing the members of the
appropriations committee.
The need for an immediate increase

in the salaries of the teachers i«
imperative if the school system i*
to retain in the service many o?
ita trains.! Ie*rherx.
While it won 1.1 he desirable to mak"

«ny salary increase* retroactive as
f:lr back as the beginning of the
Present school vewr. however. It
would he satisfactory if the increases
could be made immediately available
npon the passage .f the hill carry¬
ing them

Teachers QaM.lag.
Tlie demand on the part of teach¬

ers throughout the system for In¬
creased salaries is so pressing that
it Is feared there will be a serious
loss of these trained men and women
to the service If something is not
done for them to help them meet the
present high cost of livtng and pre¬
vent them front being attracted to
positions outside of the teaching pro-
fesslon.
Several resignations are received

weekly by the school officials, who
point out that many of those now
remaining are just holding on to see
What Congress will do in the way
of increasing salaries. if the <n-
creases do no; come until the lie-
ginning of the next school term It
Is the firm belief that manv valua¬
ble teachers will is- forced in resign
for the reason that they cannot wait
even that long for more pay

Ci*e Seed «f Italldlngs.
While the matter of .-al^ries will j

be pressed upon the Congressmen
as the most urgent need for saving
the downfall of the local system,
the matter of more and larger!
buildings will be hrnught stronglv
to their aUention. This matter, loo.
Is an urgent one. for. with the rap-
13 growth in the school population
here.'It will be almost impossible to
educate the large number of rhil-
dren through the lack of school
room facilities In which io instruct
them.
With classes already over-sigt-d I

from the standpoint of efficient
teaching and where the teacher
through mere large numbers is pro- j
hlbited from giving a bit of indi-1
?Idual instruction to the backward
child, local cases are known where
It has been necessary for the teach¬
ers to recommend to the parents or
children that ihey take them home
and give »h»m individual instruc¬
tion themselves or employ a private
tutor to help the child through hi«
difficulties. With more building.',
more teachers and proper staed
classes this would nat he ucceasarj. j

EFFICIENCY AIM
OF U. S. WORKERS,
Reclassifies Urged to As¬

sist in Weeding Out In¬
competent Employes.

A hlSher Mandard of ef#c«ency for
government employer and quick elim¬
ination of the inefficient were recom¬
mendation. made to the Congreaaional
Joint Commiction on Reclaaaincatlon
yeeterday by employes of the. War
uepartment personnel aervlce
Advocate, of thia plan hope that by

f ,h® incompetent and in¬
efficient. the efficient employee mill
be able to get more pay without die-
Sine deeper Into the Federal Treaaurv

Mere Pay Attainable.

./'I* \hr theory that with a higher
rUndard of efficiency the work In
government department* could be
done by a third lea. than the preaent
torcea. It la contended that the effi¬
cient men now in the nenrice often be¬
come diacouraped by the wa«te of
their own time in correctlnc error,
of other.
To raiae the standard of efficiency

the employe, in the peraonnel aervi«
? unseated that civil net-vice rule, re¬
lating to the probationary period be
enforced more riKifely: promotion of

r<ta,nwi *" efficient, and pe-
rtodic promotion, within the aeveral
rtdes.
Klfldency alone .hould be the haste

"'advancement. declared 1^ F Allew
who preaented the brief, and a courae
of .tudy provided e.pectallv for thoae

2* . > to "get In a rut.-
Oetting.into a rut ha* been the curvr
or the government aervlce. Air. All.-a
asserted.

Reward* fee Ability.
l-ump sum appropriation, to enable "

administrative hea.l. to reward the
efficient emplo>e by adv.ncii.K him
on I". OWM responsibility and without
firnt asking ConsTees «at urged in
tne oner.
Throuch Ja.ilure of ,|lr senate to

pa., the Houm> bin extendlnc the
time for the commission to make «t«
import from January Ji* to Mnr«h I"
the commission u working .-ratrSt
through the holiday. in an «(Tort t.i
. include ita* work and subri t ix im¬

port to Congre.> January l;.

Admiration of Poincare Sets
Him Back Week's Salary

The ad in rat ion of Guthrie Cartlon.
a guileless country voutl. for Pre»i-
dent f'oincare, ..f Fran,*, com h,m
hi. week a .alary of tT.. hc.ides *.».-
eral slaahea with a razor in the hand-
of Jame. Walter Hurd. Boih are col
. r^<1. but Hurd evidently i. po.«e.ae«i
of the ounning that sroe. with the fel.
low who live* hy his wits.

« arlton told hi.* troubles to Jtidj;^
John P. MrMahon in the roller Court
yen rdav afternoon. )n the »oft ac-

^ent« of the backwoodsman with con¬
fidence m human nature, he said he
met Hurd on the street, and the lat¬
ter requested him t^> purchase a pic¬
ture of the President of France, at
the same time %coverin«r his victim
u * Pistol. As < 'arlton continued to
protest acainot being robbed. Hard
slashed him several times with a
raaor. mak:n«t a hospital case of tb«-
victim. The hold-up occurred at Sixth
street an-l Maine avenue southwest.
Judce MrMahon held Hurd for th*

cmnd jury on charpes of assault an>1
robbery, fixing bonds at fl.JWm.

Widow Bequeathed Estate.
IIiH wife. Mary A. Gleason. |s to

rvcnve all his property, aceordinc to
the terms of the will of Patrick Glca-
.«on. filed yesterday in the Register
of Wills office. Mrs. Gleason !«¦ named
a> executrix.

Midnight
Dyspepsia

Lite Suppers and tke Snack Before
Going to Bed Are All Riolit

and Safe if You Follow
Witfc a Stcart's Djr»-

pepsia Tablet.
The stomach often teels C|,.r»: \

Just before bedtime A little lute

-I *«re 't ide a 4.real IMaenrri
**hea I I.earned Abeol

Muart'a l>y.pej..l;,
IWMa"

usually induce, aleep. To avoid in-
digest ion. restlessness and the "dark
brown" taate in the morning, take
a Stuart's Dy.pep.la Tablet atle.
eating. it supplies Ju*t the richt
elements to aid in diKeatinK food
rests the stomach, provides prop-
erties to relieve the tend. n. v t..
Kassineas and sour riaiiucs. niornini
biliousness and consequent absent
of appetite lor breakfast. T«. make
a practice of always iislnp Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets after eating ia
one of those precautionary meas¬
ures that r»*j»ay immensely. Thin «>.

jtn age or pievention and "those tab¬
lets. are dt*si»;it«*d to promote libettv
of catinx hih! the K'MN|.fe||ovMilit

?. JF? *'»¦ a K"«Kt meal You
Hill find Stuart's I>vspfp*ia Tables
n all druie stotes throughout the
I'nI led StateN and Canada.

A
Delightful i
AJ!-Year Resort J
OLD POINT COMFORT

AK» famoia

CHAMBERLIN HOTEL 1
Overnlafct Ride tna Hnlilacta.

.VI..
Potomac River-Chetapeake Bay
MODERN

"-~

STEEL
STEAMERS

.Of the.

NORFOLK & WASHINGTON
STEAMBOAT CO.

CWy Ticket tuner, Woodward ¦'».


